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With its heady mix of 'sixties styling and 

state-of-the-art Ford Zetec power, the 

SSC Stylus is a delight to drive 

as Richard Heseltine explains ... 

.. 
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The Stylus' ptetty vtsage is pure 'stxties, the theme being carried 
thrOlJgh to the Spartan but comfortable cockpit. Lotus Elan owners 
shotJid recogntse the windscreen's origins' 

prope t1mmg gear, th1s f1gure 
o be s1gmf cantly reduced 

m1stake. th1s car IS fast! 
ansmiSSion, SPC chose 

ger: the 5-speed S1erra 
o great fan of th s un1t 

t gets tre JOb done w1th very 
w sh t wasn't qUite 

St I hav1ng spent the 
e yea c; d,. v ng Alfas, the 
un1t 1c; the very p1cture of 

p e s on and smoothness A longer 
rst gea would no doubt have 

a1ded 1ntt1al acceleration st1ll further 
However, unless you're rac ng, who 
really cares that much about 
shaVIng a couple of tenths of the 0-
60mp t1me

.
, 

Du mg the test, I took the car 
onto the M25 where 1t was rock 
sol1d at seventy plus m1les per 
hour, w1th noth1ng flapp1ng, 
creak1ng or groan ng The s1de 
screens and Lotus Elan sourced 
wmdscreen kept buffet1ng at a 
mm1mum Indeed, 1t was all really 

rather ov1llsed 
The cockp1t was snug but 

comfortable nonetheless The 
upholstered GRP seats offered 
welcome lower back support but 

d1d flex around the shoulders under 
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hard cornenng The actual dnvmg 
pos1t1on proved to be JUSt about as 
close to perfect as one can get. The 
stubby gearknob was 1deally 
pos1t1oned as was the handbrake, 
out of harms way on the passenger 
s1de of the transm1ss1on tunnel. 

The dashboard layout was 
s1mple enough but none the worse 
for that. The class1c wh1te on blatk 
Instruments were easy to read even 
though the rev counter tailed to 
reg1ster above 1 OOOrpm dunng the 
test Proper carpet1ng and trimmed 
door panels made the 1ntenor 
surpns1ngly salubnous 

Havmg got clear of the M25 
and found some su1table B-roads, 
the Stylus was m 1ts element Th1s 
car hunts out corners like a p1g 
after truffles The Escort Sport 
rack sends back all the nght 
messages allowmg the pilot to 
hustle th1s car through twists and 
turns w1th confidence On 
entenng a corner, the front end 
tucks m n1cely, the tale bemg 
s1mllarly obedient lt ts poss1ble to 
unst1ck the rear but the Stylus 
g1ves you about half an hour's 
warnmg before hand As w1th 
every Jeremy Phllllps penned car 

Ford Zetec power along with innumerable special touches only 

heighten the Stylus' appeal. Flush race-style filler cap a reminder of 

the car's competition background. 

I've dr1ven, the SPC sportster feels 
remarkably ng1d and IS beaut1fully 
controllable bemg an absolute 
hoot 1n act1on God I love rear 
wheel dnve! 

In recent weeks, I have been 
fortunate enough to p1lot all 
manner of production and k1t form 
sports cars. In my humble and often 
1gnored op1n1on, the Stylus IS nght 
up there 1n the handling stakes 
w1th the best of them and could 
certainly show most of the 
mainstream offer1ngs a thmg or 
two 

If the handling is Impressive, 
then so IS the nde Unlike a number 
of other roadsters I could ment1on, 
the after-shock from traversmg 
every bump ISn't transmitted 
d1rectly to one's postenor At h1gh 
speed, on rougher surfaces, the nde 
d1d get a tad choppy but not to any 
greater degree than should be 
expected from a car of th1s nature 
Overall, the Stylus 1s an 
accomplished package wh1ch will 
run nngs around JUSt about 
anyth1ng. fxcellent stuff 

If you get the 1mpress1on that I 
was really rather sm1tten w1th the 
Stylus then you are absolutely 
nght I loved 1t Peter Powell should 
be congratulated on tak1ng a silk 
purse and turn1ng 1t 1nto an even 
better silk purse. The Zetec 
Installation has added that 
add1t1onal edge of refmement to 
the car Without san1t1s1ng 1ts race
bred spmt 

Peter has a few other 

developments 1n the p1pehne 
mcludmg a fastback hardtop and a 
De D1on rear end arrangement 
These addit1ons should make the 
Stylus an even more attractlve 
propos1t1on for sports car fanCiers. 

The demonstrator cost m the 
reg1on of £8000 to build but a 
lesser spec1f1cat1on example could 
be on the road for s1gn1f1cantly 
less Nonetheless, £8000 for such 
a delightful car ISn't overly 
excess1ve At the t1me of my v1s1t 
to SPC's works, there was a Stylus 
bemg equ1pped w1th £6000 of 
Racehne Zetec power, a mach1ne 
turned alummum dashboard and 
several one-off mod1f1cat1ons The 
complete build of th1s machme 
will probably work out to be 1n 
the reg1on of a whoppmg 
£14,000 So the only real 
constramt to bu1ldmg a Stylus 1s 
the s1ze of your wallet. 

Whether you're look1ng for an 
affordable sportster or an out an 
out racer, contact Peter Powell at 
Specialist Sports Cars Ltd, Untt 3 
Grangefield Small Holdings, 
Woking Road, Gwldford, Surrey 
GU4 7PU. Tel: 01483 577107 
You'll be g ad you d1d 
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AS REGULAR READERS MAY 
recall, last year I had the great 
pleasure of play1ng w1th Andy 
Manne1 s 2-lltre Vauxhall powered 
Stylus Th1s was a delightful car 
w1th only one major flaw 1t was 
p1nk lt was very p1nk Indeed, so 
v1v1d was 1ts hue that one needed 
to don sunglasses JUSt to gaze upon 
lt. 

took over the Stylus prOJect last 
summer and has s1nce 1nvested 
s1zeable amounts of t1me and 
money mak1ng subtle changes that 
he hopes w1ll only he1ghten the 
appeal of th1s already well regarded 
roadster Andy's car was an early 
Stylus produced by the car's 
1nst1gator, Jeremy Phllllps, so I was 
1ntngued as to whether I would 

Worse still, 1t had the legend spot the changes on the all new 
' Penelope' emblazoned over 1ts SPS effort stra1ght away or whether 
nose and perfectly formed rump. some of them would elude me. 
Dnv1ng th1s leery bollde through The already accomplished styling 
down town GUildford ranks as one has come 1n for a mmor rnakeover 
of the most cnnge-worthy In last year's feature, I commented 
expenences of my hfe. People d1dn't that the Stylus was, perhaps, a little 
so much stare, they gawped, slab s1ded. Peter agreed and has 
gasped, yelled and laughed out s1nce cut three angled a1r vents 1nto 
loud. My ab1d1ng memory of th1s the area of fibreglass between the 
bnef sort1e was of w1sh1ng for a front wheel and the doors, 1n the 
spray gun and a few litre of Bnt1sh style of the semrnal Ferran 250 
raong green pa1nt.. GTO. Th1s serves an aesthetic 

Th1s was Andy's pnde and JOY funct1on as well as a pract1cal one, 
and, wh1lst I don't mean to cast d1ssipatmg under bonnet heat 
d1spers1ons on h1s efforts, h e  must build up 
have sktn the th1ckness of a rhmo's In that same art1cle, I made 
to take so much attention on some rather unchantable remarks 
board Perh ps I'm JUSt patnfully self about the Porsche 356 headlights, 
c nsc atever, I must adm1t statmg that I 1nfrnrtely preferred the 
t t e tatron came to optional Perspex ensconced 7 rnch 
test • S ec allst Sports Cars unrts that g1ve the car an altogether 
demors ato b athed an audrble drfferent, mm1 lVR Griff1ths look 
s g of r e mformed that 1t Twelve months on and I've come 

t pm o e low w1th mauve full orcle and prefer the 356 1tems 
go aster t pe , 11or 1ndeed any I must be gett1ng old No doubt 

he God awf I cornb1nat1on one next year I'll be hankenng for a 
thtnk of Nope, the new test m1grame mduong p1nk patnt JOb 
s resplendent 1n a particularly and some black v1nyl 'Penelope' 

tcl-lrng shade of Ferran red and st1ckers ... 

ery pretty 1t looks too. The d1nky dnvtng lights w1th1n 

Company pnnople Peter Powell the gnlle cav1ty look superb The 

Recent styling makeover has been successful though the tail light 
treatment could be a little tidier. 
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s1mple mesh gnll IS new and helps 
protect these rather precanously 
placed untts from be1ng knocked 
off the1r perch by stones and such 
like. The frenched-1n front 
IndiCators have been moved ever so 
sl1ghtly and are sourced from that 
old proverbial, the good old M1n1. 
In add1t1on, Ford MondeoNauxhall 
Corsa oval s1de lights now take 
pnde of place along the car's flanks. 

The rear of the Stylus bears 
more than a passmg resemblance 
to that fabled speoallst class1c, the 
G1netta G4, wh1ch 1s no bad thing 
The Aust1n Healey tad-l1ghts have 
been retamed for '97 but 
repos1t1oned. The new 
arrangement does, at least to my 
eyes, looks a tad fussy but each to 
the1r own. There's no external boot 
latch, entry bemg gamed by 

"No doubt next year 

I'll be hankering for 

a migraine inducing 

pink paint job and 

some black vinyl 

'Penelope' 

stickers ... " 

pulling a small lever h1dden w1thin 
the cockp1t. Similarly, the bonnet 
can only be opened 1n the same 
fash1on 

The b1ggest changes over the 
Manner car are underneath Andy's 
car was essent1ally a Stylus 
prototype and used a Sylva/F1sher 
Fury chass1s. The SPS demonstrator 

uses a def1n1t1ve 
Stylus frame whiCh 
1s substantially 
d1fferent Bas1cally, 
1t's a seml
monoqoque 1n 16 
gauge square 
sect1on tube and 
18 gauge sheet 
steel 

Runmng gear 1s 
largely Ford Escort 
denved w1th a live 
rear axle located 
on two long 
tra1llng arms, two 
leadtng arms and a 
Panhard rod along 
w1th adjustable 
coil-over dampers 
An mdependent 
Srerra denved set
up IS also available 

Front suspens1on t1ll now has 
been v1a lower w1shbones and 
upper rocktng arms operat1ng 
1nboard adJustable c01l spnng 
dampers. In a recent development, 
the top rocker arm has been 
redes1gned to take needle roller 
beanngs complete w1th a grease 
mpple 1n an effort to prolong 1ts 
life. The Vauxhall Chevette ball JOint 
of old has been junked 1n favour of 
a more up date un1t and all 
suspens1on bushes have been 
standard1sed 

Future developments on the 
suspens1on front 1nclude the use of 
a S1erra front stuo axle 1nstead of 
the current mod·f1ed Escort 1tem. 
Th1s new tweak should make 
upgrading the brak1ng system to 
someth1ng more exot1c than the 
Escort d1scs that much eas1er, 
should you need extra stopp1ng 
power 

Just to confuse matters, the car 
1n the pictures uses a M1n1 Cooper 
system wh1ch m1ght sound a tad 
Inadequate but ult1mately proved to 
be more than powerful enough. 
We1gh1ng 1n at a paltry 680kgs, one 
doubts that one would need 
espeoally exot1c anchors except for 
competition purposes 

On the engme front, 1t appears 
that Ford's 16-valve tw1n-cam Zetec 
umt IS becom ng ·ncreas;ngly 
popular amongst Sty us builders Of 
the nmeteen k1ts SPC have supplied 
1n the last ten or so months, over 
half now boast th1s umt Amaz1ngly, 
the venerable Ford crossflow, so 
long a favourite with performance 
roadster types, hasn't had much of 
a look 1n Indeed, only two of SPC 's 
customers have speof1ed th1s un1t. 
Toyota's Lotus msp1red tw1n-cam 
lump and the del1oous F1at DOHC 
powerplant currently he second and 
H11rd respectively 1n the populanty 
stakes. 

Peter 1s cons1denng bUJid1ng a 
development car w1th a modern 
V6 motor, a Ford or Alfa Romeo 
un1t bemg the most likely. As a 
rabid Alf1sta, I smcerely hope that 
he errs towards the latter. If 
nothmg else, 1t would sound 
magnificent . 

The Zetec un1t m the SPC 
demonstrator 1s a little b1t spec1al, 
sportrng a number of Racelme 
goodres Estimated power 1s 
around 1 SObhp wh1ch 1s more 
than enough horses to hurl thrs 
flywe1ght bollde to some very 
naughty speeds. I managed the 
s1xty m1les per hour dash 1n 
around 6 5 seconds, although 
readily admit to not trytng too 
hard lt's not my car after all W1th 
slightly dner cond1t1ons and 
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